1õ MILES. ( 2.01§ ) QUEEN'S PLATE S. Purse $1,000,000 ( plus $8,000 Other Sources ) FOR THREEYEAR-OLDS, FOALED IN CANADA.

TENTH RACE

Woodbine
JUNE 30, 2018

Value of Race: $1,008,000(US $767,288) Winner $600,000 (US $456,720) ; second $200,000 (US $152,240) ; third $100,000 (US $76,120) ; fourth
$50,000 (US $38,060) ; fifth $20,000 (US $15,224) ; sixth $10,000 (US $7,612) ; seventh $10,000 (US $7,612) ; eighth $10,000 (US $7,612) ; ninth
$1,000 (US $761) ; tenth $1,000 (US $761) ; eleventh $1,000 (US $761) ; twelfth $1,000 (US $761) ; thirteenth $1,000 (US $761) ; fourteenth
$1,000 (US $761) ; fifteenth $1,000 (US $761) ; sixteenth $1,000 (US $761) . Mutuel Pool $1,610,445.00 Exacta Pool $986,583.00 Superfecta
Pool $454,881.00 Trifecta Pool $745,460.00

Last Raced

Horse

9Þ18 ¦¦WO§
9Þ18 ®WO¨
20Ü18 «WO¦
2Þ18 ¦¥Mth§
9Þ18 ®WO¦
27Ü18 ¬WO¨
9Þ18 ®WO©
26Ü18 ¤AP©
9Þ18 ¬WO¨
20Ü18 «WO¨
13Ü18 ¤WOª
27Ü18 ¦¥WO¦
26Ü18 ¬WO©
9Þ18 ®WO§
10Þ18 §WO¦
9Þ18 ¦¦WO¦

Wonder Gadot
L b 3 121 11 8ô 5Ç 4¦ 3Ç 1¨ 1©ö Velazquez J R
Aheadbyacentury
L bf 3 126 15 13¨ 12ô 10ô 5Ç 4¨ 2§ö Contreras L
Cooler Mike
L b 3 126 2 2ô 4¦ 5ô 2¦ 2ô 3Ç Campbell J M
Strike Me Down
L b 3 126 4 12¦ 13¦ô12¦ 9Ç 5§ 4¦ô Ortiz J L
Telekinesis
L 3 126 10 1ô 1ô 2¦ 1ô 3Ç 5« Husbands P
Say the Word
L b 3 126 9 10ô 9¦ 6¦ 7¦ 6¦ 6¦ Hernandez R M
Boyhood Dream
L b 3 126 1 15ô 15§ô14¦ 13¨ 8ô 7É Garcia Alan
Alternative Route L b 3 126 8 11¦ 11¦ô11ô 8¦ 7¦ 8ö Murrill M
Real Dude
L b 3 126 6 16 16 16 16 15® 9§õ Moran D
Neepawa
L b 3 126 14 4ô 2¦ 3ô 6ô 10ô 10Ç Geroux F
Inge
L 3 126 3 9ô 10ô 15ª 14© 12ô 11§õ Sutherland C
Silent Poet
3 126 5 5ô 7ô 8ô 10¦ô11§ 12§ Boulanger G
Pawnbroker
L b 3 126 12 3Ç 6¦ 7¦ô 11Ç13¦ 13¦ Rosario J
Rose's Vision
L 3 126 16 6Ç 3ô 1ô 4¦ô 9Ç 14§¦öCastellano J J
Marriage Counselor L b 3 126 13 7Ç 8ô 9¦ 15ô 16 15¦ô Samuel J L
Dixie Moon
L 3 121 7 14¦ô14¦ô13ô 12ô 14§ô 16 Da Silva E R
OFF AT 5:43 Start Poor. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23, :46©, 1:11©, 1:36¦, 2:02¦ ( :23.12, :46.82, 1:11.85, 1:36.28, 2:02.26 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1

Str Fin

Jockey

11 -WONDER GADOT
6.40
3.80
15 -AHEADBYACENTURY
17.60
2 -COOLER MIKE
$2 �EXACTA �11-15 � PAID� $157.00� $1 �SUPERFECTA �11-15-2-4
� PAID� $9,130.35� $2 �TRIFECTA �11-15-2 � PAID� $3,038.90�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

2.20
28.60
46.30
5.90
3.75
26.10
97.50
42.55
103.80
13.80
92.15
12.70
92.95
23.60
118.55
5.05

3.20
10.30
15.90

Dk. b or br. f, (May), by Medaglia d'Oro - Loving Vindication , by Vindication . Trainer Casse Mark. Bred by Anderson
Farms Ont Inc (Ont-C).

WONDER GADOT raced in micpack early, was three-wide on the clubhouse turn, stalked the pacesetting trio down the
backstretch, continued to race three-wide on the far turn, commenced a bid at the 5/16ths pole, took a short lead at the 1/4 pole,
looked to be going best at the top of the stretch then sprinted away to win decisively. AHEADBYACENTURY lacked early speed, was
three-wide on the clubhouse turn, gained a little position on the outside down the backstretch, steadied at the half-mile pole, began
a rally ranging from four to five-wide on the far turn, raced gamely to the wire but was a clear second best. COOLER MIKE showed
early speed, pressed TELEKINESIS while racing on the rail on the opening turn, stalked that foe and the two outside pressers down
the backstretch, continued to save ground while stalking on the far turn, angled off of the rail to launch a bid at the 1/4 pole, was
outkicked by WONDER GADOT but continued to duel for place, could not match AHEADBYACENTURY but dug in gamely to hold
show. STRIKE ME DOWN broke outwards and bumped into SILENT POET at the start, lacked early speed, raced two-wide on the
clubhouse turn, split foes at the half-mile pole but had to check slightly entering the far turn, commenced a rally at the 5/16ths pole
continuing to race two-wide, angled five-wide entering the stretch, continued to close while drifting inwards in the stretch and
missed show. TELEKINESIS broke inwards, showed early speed, assumed the early lead, raced two-wide on the opening turn, was
pressed down the backstretch and around the far turn and tired in the stretch. SAY THE WORD raced in midpack early, was threewide on the clubhouse turn, raced alone in the gap between the two packs down the backstretch, ranged from two to four-wide on
the far turn, chased down the stretch and evened out late. BOYHOOD DREAM was taken back early, saved ground on the opening
turn, quickly angled to the outside on the backstretch, commenced a rally on the far turn racing four and five-wide and passed
tiring foes in the stretch. ALTERNATIVE ROUTE broke inwards, followed the pack into the clubhouse turn where he raced twowide, found position in the middle down the backstretch, made an advance along the inside at the half-mile pole, saved ground
on the far turn but evened out along the rail in the stretch. REAL DUDE was shut off at the start, trailed the field racing well out
of contention down the backstretch, was two and three-wide on the far turn and rallied without threatening. NEEPAWA showed
early speed, stalked the pacesetter while racing two-wide, began to press down the backstretch, continued to race two-wide on
the fat turn but faltered past the 5/16ths pole. INGE was away in midpack on the inside, saved ground on the clubhouse turn, fell
back past the 5/8ths pole, had one beaten going into the far turn, ranged from two to five-wide and attempted to re-rally but
flattened out. SILENT POET was bumped by STRIKE ME DOWN at the start, lacked early speed, saved ground on the opening turn,
came off of the rail down the backstretch, raced three-wide on the far turn and finished evenly. PAWNBROKER was bumped by
MARRIAGE COUNSELOR at the start, stalked the pace while racing two-wide on the clubhouse turn, raced in midpack down the

backstretch, was two-wide between foes on the far turn, began to tire nearing the 1/4 pole and proved to be empty in the stretch.
ROSE'S VISION showed early speed, stalked the pace while racing three-wide on the opening turn, began to press while racing
on the far outside down the backstretch, continued to race three-wide on the far turn but faltered at the 1/4 pole. MARRIAGE
COUNSELOR bumped into PAWNBROKER at the start, raced in midpack, was four-wide on the clubhouse turn, dropped back
entering the fa turn, trailed into the stretch, was eased across the wire and walked off. DIXIE MOON broke inwards, raced near
the back, was two and three-wide on the opening turn, angled to the inside at the half-mile pole, saved ground on the far turn, was
asked for more entering the stretch but offered no response, was eased up on nearing the 1/8, crossed the wire and walked off.
Owners- 1, Barber Gary; 2, Jack of Hearts Racing and JR Racing Stable Inc; 3, Nosowenko Mike and Nick; 4, Sam-Son Farm; 5,
Stonestreet Stables LLC; 6, Sam-Son Farm; 7, Ramsey Kenneth L and Sarah K; 8, Spendthrift Farm LLC and Town and Country Racing LLC; 9,
Stronach Stables; 10, Chiefswood Stable; 11, Schickedanz Bruno; 12, Stronach Stables; 13, Ramsey Kenneth L and Sarah K; 14, Chiefswood
Stable; 15, Ramsey Kenneth L and Sarah K; 16, Fitzhenry Sean and Dorothy
Trainers- 1, Casse Mark; 2, Ross John A; 3, Nosowenko Nicholas; 4, Motion H Graham; 5, Casse Mark; 6, Motion H Graham; 7, Maker
Michael J; 8, Stall Albert M Jr; 9, Attard Sid C; 10, Casse Mark; 11, McKnight Norman; 12, Gonzalez Nicholas; 13, Maker Michael J; 14, Simon
Stuart; 15, Maker Michael J; 16, Day-Phillips Catherine
$1 Pick Three (8-6/10-11) Paid $67.65 ; Pick Three Pool $158,786 .
20�CENT Pick Five (8-2-8-6/10-11) 5 Correct Paid $161.25 ; Pick Five Pool $264,171 .
$2 Daily Double (6-11) Paid $22.10 ; Daily Double Pool $95,228 .

